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The name of Cameron has. been

honourably associated wltli tho

Prosby teviait parish of Glen, Innes

from its inception, now neurly 70

years ago, to tho preson:.. viuie... Tliu

first miniBter,
.

the Rov;
.

Archibald

Cameron, commoricod his niirilstry, iii

tho district soon nttor isdH, cpi-s-

brated his ministerial .iubliGO In Glen

Innes on Juno- :t, 190», and ;mssod
away at tho venerable ngo of ?,

0.0

years, 6n May 1C, 10015.. Ho had

four, colleagues, Re vs. .1. M. Iriiieij,

R. Kay, M.A.. A. Fnasor arid J. Ed
ward's, M.A., botwoon April 9, ,lS7pi

and Qctobol1, 1902, and then his son,

the present' minister, Rev. A. P.

Cameron, B.A., became Ills fathbr.'s

qolleaguo .and Bucceasor.
ri^bo atono

has just been laid of a fine hall, in

Qlon InndB, to bo the Presbyterian
Sunday School, of tho future,' in

memory of Christina -Cameron, wifo

of the pioneer niinistei of the

charge, and. tho Stato Moderator

(Right Rev. A. S, McCoo1!:, H.A.).

who laid the foundation storte on

Wednesday .nftornooti, spoko as fol

lows of tho sainted Mother in

iarael of Gieh Innea Prosby teritm-

inm: 'To-day we are honouring one

whose iuembry we doHire t-- cherish,

niul.wiiOHU iiiiuiuui:t.' »».! iit.'nijti hi iii'*

potiitite. Thb liito Mrs. iGatiiorbn

arrived from the Old Land with one

to whom our church.. in this Stato

and beyond Is every rondy to pay

tribute— the Rov. William Mclutyn
— for his championship of (ivory good
caiiBO and his endeavours to ronttfy

all wrongs. Mrs. Cameron and !l«v.

Mclntyro citmo to Austrullji on thi?

snmo boat, tlie Midlothian, hn,d upoii

arrival sho took up her rosidoncb in

the PaterRoh and Allyn district)],

from M'lionco Hho subsbtiuently re

moved to Olou lnnos district. Slie

booairio iltoonly interostad in tho

little churoh nt Pntornon, St. Ann's,

originally built iu 1S40, and ro

oponod, after .closure, during Mrn.

Cnmoron'B vewldonco thero. Hho vo-,

jplced In tho re-oponlnp; or thnl ol-\

church.'
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